Spa Therapist - part time
With our lovely new Country Club and Spa now open, there has never been a more
exciting time to join the Swinton Park Spa team.
Job description
With the opening of our multi-million pound Country Club and Spa, our vision is to establish
Swinton Park as a centre of excellence in the areas of wellness, holistic healing and organic
treatments. Our business has really taken off so we are now recruiting for additional beauty
therapists to join our existing team, working with international product houses in truly
inspirational surroundings. With a suite of 8 treatment rooms you will be supported by
exclusive and innovative services and facilities all designed to provide the ultimate spa
experience. Your clients will be Country Club members and Hotel guests. You must have a
minimum level 3 qualification in beauty therapy. If you would like to be part of this exciting
project, please contact us.
We are offering part-time, permanent positions. They will be rota-based.
We are looking for:








NVQ level 3 in beauty therapy
Consistent high quality spa treatments for members and hotel guests
Strong team players
The highest level of customer care
Great personal presentation and pride in your appearance
Excellent spoken English
Steiner or Elemis training would be an advantage

Package description
We believe that hospitality is all about our people and at Swinton Park we are committed to
ensuring our people are happy and well rewarded so that they, in turn, extend this positivity
to our guests. As well as excellent training, development and progression opportunities, other
benefits for successful candidates include:







Competitive salary
Incentive programme
Uniform
Complimentary meals whilst on duty
Discounts at Swinton Park and Bivouac
Free car parking

About the company
Swinton Estate in the Yorkshire Dales is one of the largest privately owned estates in
England. At its hub, Swinton Park is a luxury castle hotel with fine dining, cookery school,
country club and spa and extensive grounds. The estate has been owned by the CunliffeLister family since the 1880s and is the ancestral seat of the Earl of Swinton. Rooms are
furnished with antiques and family portraits so guests enjoy an authentic stately home
experience with the warmth and grandeur of a traditional English house. Needless to say, the
standards of service are excellent – discreet but far from stuffy, and the hotel has enjoyed
wide acclaim and many awards in recognition of this.

